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TOM.
ONF day meddle.-

soute Tom met with
a punishuient. R-e
had beeti peepiîîg
about andi Iistetuing,
and hearing of some
wonderful machine
that his father had
j ust received.

III must go and
have a look at it,"
said Totx to hiniseif.
And down hoe went
to his father's study.
lie opened the door
softly, and there

Sstood the wonderful
mnachine withi chains
and handies aîîd
plates,xnost tempting
to behold. Tom rub-
bcd Iii-, ande and
sniiled.

So hie got iupoi a
chair, and kneeling
down hoe took a chain
handie in eacli baud.

IlCa-pital," ho was
going to say, but in-
8tead of fiuishing the
,worcl, hie cried out,
"Oh! oh! ohl" and
roared 50 loud that

*every one tan to see
what was the matZer.
For no sooner had
Tom taken hold of
the handies than hoe
feit as if pins and

~needies were prick-
ing hirn, and hoe could
not talce bis bands
away, the haudies MKIDDLJ.O.M Tomt.

seeînced to keep tien
fas~t. " Oh oh :oli
oh 'oh :' hriuked
Tout.

"Ai '2 aid lits
(allier, you have
punisieci yourvicif at
hast Thtis i'q a gai-

1'»tt did tint kinw
'what, a gaivanie bat-
tery was, hut lie
made up) his mid
flot to ilieddhe witli
outengain. Atdwlieît
bis fathier !oosed bis
liands lie crcpt away
to his rooiin, not car-
i tg to hicar tho laughis
and jokes that were
mtade upon hlm.

Buit lie learticd a
hesson, and iover
again îneddhcd with
anything that lie did
nut utderstand

Oli SAVIOUR'S
W( RDS

Yuu. nover get to
the oend 'f Chîrist's
words. TlhcrIý te
soniet'hing in theîn
always behind. They
pass ilîto laws, they
pass into doctrinee,
they pass into conso-
lations, but Lhcy
never pass away, and
after ail the use that
ie mnade of thela tiiey
arc stillitiot exhaust.
ed.-Jeat Sia-aley.
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LITTLK Innb, whlo imode thco ?
Donus thon kisow wlîo inado tlc,-

(;Itv thc lire, und hade Ltiue fécil
Ily tho Streamî anid o'er tie iiieitq

Gave theu clothlîig or dlight,
softeat clethilig, weolly, briglît;

ïh GIVC theo SuIChI a tender voice,
1,11îking 181l the Valles r.jodco 7
Litle latulb, whîo znde thezi
J)ost thon kiîow %V110 made thec ?

Little lanib, l'Il tel lie;
Little laisib, l'il tell tîets:

lie 18 cILlied b1)3' ai le1113,
For hie cnllis liiiiiself the Lim

Ilie in mîeek afîd lie is inild,
Ife becatile a itLle c.hild,-

1 a Child and thon at laisi1>
We. are called 1)3 bis uînnule.

L.ittle lamîb, God biens thae I
Little haib, Cod bless thee I
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CLhEA] TII OUGII.
A ]LITri.F boy oiîly SeveQf ycars nid, Who

M'as tr)isig liard to bcet aChristian, wae
watchiîîg the servant, M gias sisie parcd
the petistoes fc.r dinner. Sooli sie 1sared an
extra large one, wlîich w'as v'ery wvhite and

ice on1 Uie onitsidc ; b.,ît wlien eut xîîto
pieccs it khowed itself te be hollow and
blacck inside witlî dry-rot. I îistatitly Willio;
exclaînîed, Il Wlîy, Miggie, tiat petate isil't
a Christian 1"

'Whaitt do yeîî ineaîî ?" Ilsked Maggie.
"Don't yen sec it has a bad hearti was

Willie's reply.
It seeins flint this little boy bad Iearned

cnonghl of the religion of Jestis to know
that, iow'evcr fair tie oittside *îuiay be, it
will noever do to have Uhe hîeurt bl.ack. WVe
mîust bie Sound and right clear throîigh.

WIT i VNi 1' N'D IUG FIllE.-

Fivy little 1)001)1 wo'e inIi higli gîc in the
pila' ruez». IL w'as Very ellow3' anîd blowy
outside, anîd the rîîg.carpeoted rooni was
warni and entug.

AIU tie coune-at-able chairs and stools
%vere raîîged in a tandein row, and le, a
train of cars bGuzid for Calitornin.

Mîinia Bat at %vork in lier rooin aîniling
te hiorsell at thîe sotinds of gleo fren thîe
%wotld-be travellers; but snddeuily thte sounds
cliatigcd.

"W'illie Rlay, yen hou rid boy; you've
tori Isly dress 1 I

4. ell, I diduî't incî te (Io it, 'Miss Spit-
tire Jttue."

"lJâme ailà' a Spit-fine at ali ; it's jîist yen
ol iu>uigli beys tliat iuake thtilgs disagrtc-
abile?"

"0, yes, yen are little angleu, inade of
sugar ond spice anid ail tîaL's lce; tlîat'a
whint nakes yent look so swet jiist tiow."

And so angry wonds flew about like bomnb-
shielis, exploding on every side. Muni unînt
laid doivus lier ivork and wnt te te play-
roo-,:- door.

"Conte hiere, littIe travehlers, I waut te
show yen soînethiuîg."

Tluey crowded noisily inte lier rooin.
She gave thoran seats, ud told thein te be
ver>' quiet aund watch wlihat wveuld liappen.
Vient, geing te a hittîe cleset, site brougght
eut a bakct full of chiips and liidliiig,-wned
auîd shaviligs. Sile laid tlieni in a lîiglî pile
on lier îretty grate, whie e ic cildreîi
haî'diy ever saw et fine iiinde', aiid %vith a
pair of tengs bnou-lit a coal front t ie nursery
lire, ansti dro>aped it lu thîe iiiidst of this
p)ile.

INow, ltusy-posy," She said to thc %vce-est
of the littie euies, "lblow tîmat ceai."

]losy got off lier chuair 'vitlî a rather
soleiiîîî fauce, aund Ipurs-bug up her lipq, bleu,
as lîard as sucli a lit.tic girl conld. lut an
instant a very pnetty red flaine started, and
w"hile thue children leoked and wondered
ivliat mnaîina liemant, tilu whoeepile catugflit,
and a great, roaring briglitues flaslîed up
the clinney.

"lNow, ail of you tegether biow Uîat lire
outV" said mamnna.

AUl five pair of little cheeks were pnlT'cd
in an instant, aîîd thcy blew and blew tili
there was nie bneath leit ini thein.

Did thie fine heed their blowiig ? Net a
îvhit. On iL went) roariîîg aid snapping
axîd sparkhling. looking alinost as if it were
laugiug at tiieir red faces.

"O, Dnanlîua, we eaff't blow iL eut," thîey
all cried.

IlNo, I sec yeu caîî'L, said matmna; Ilanîd

there i8 allotler ire thant eue little brentli
can atart aîl f'il, iuntil it gets se hot thlit
aIl togethor yen cn't hIe" iL out. Wh'lît
is it., little dangliter 7"

Il1 'Spect it8 gotting mad, Said Jaste, with
downicast eyes.

IlThon go back te your plity," Faidl
inammoa, Il und O, be cnrertil not to star t
thant blaze by aîîy tigly .vord."

THE BABY BUOTHER.
JANI' and Idla are very fonid of their

little hiotlier, und iuîdeed lie is very ctitt,
anud s0 good-uiatuired, latigli iig and crowîing
frein ilonimn tiI1 niiglL T1hey îîcvcr think
it a hardship) Io take care of hi'na wlîile
inotiier is hisýy; ini fact, tliey will alinost
quarre, sonietimues, us to which Shlîl hu the
oie te carry or plu liin to sîecp.

I alti1 serry to Say tliat ail sisters are not
liko tilese two little girls iii titis respect. i
have I<nown soi-e îhîo %wcrc cross and, shalh
1 say it? tigly-whien iotlier wislied thicîui
ta amuse baby for a îvhile, tUs, by thîcir
conducet adding te inotîier's anxiety and care.
I hope that ijone of uiy readers arc like
thein.

"But," 1 hear soine ene say, Ilbabies arc
very diffcrent. Soie are iiice, and soine
are net nice te take Caro of." 1 agree with
yen, but mnust add, ttîat seino girls are îîice
n'id somne are flot iiice, as nurses.

])o you suppose any baby, even the best-
înatured, likes te be jerked anîd scolded ? Do
yen tliîk thîît, as a x'ule lie w~ill continiue
to sînilo and crow if lie fin fiIRsister cross aud
ilti-lY 811(l Qees thut she doos îlot cane whethcr
lie is 1 leased or neot? llow îvould yen liko
te ho treated se by aîiyone ? Do yeu tbink
tlîat yen would bc v'ery amiable ?

1 tlîiuk I will give yen a text te hip
yeti, thi" next Mine yen have to do seine-
tlîiîg: tlîat you do flet like. I' 1lîatsoever
ye do, dIo it lieartily, as unto the Lord and
ulot unto inen." Tlixk of it as sînetliing
Qed lias given yen te do. Ycs, oen taking
care of little brother or sister. Put your
lieart, ii it, a beart full of love fer Jesus,
aîîd yen canuot hielp but pleace.

FOIR Pur-IL SPEECH1.
A M~,looking up frein slwing bis~ woed

saw bis little son tur;.-n, two beys eut of
the yard. "lSec liere ! îvhat are yen about,
George ? " asked the inan. I 'm turuing
two swearers eut of the yard, father," said
George. IlI said I wonld net play with
swearers,, and 1 wveu't" Thiat is the right
tiune anîd place to say, "I %worî't. I IVc wisii
every boy would take the saint- stand-ne
play with swearens. « Thou shalt flot take
thie naine of the Lord thîy God in vaiu."
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WIlEN' IESt1s Wils A CHILI).

Ar iîiglît the weaitmy citizen
Iliid turîcd Mîîin frei hsis doer:

l'le e1113 fricuade Grottild lii were
''ie lowly aîîd the I)or

Yet, o Isis F'itlior's will resigned,
The zmw%-Ibenî infanit inîiled:

This câio te pnss ii Betlehemcî,
Wicil -fusils %vas a chlîd.

lie caîr2ie te dIo Isis Fatlîr's work,
Il ie Fu'tlicr's8 law te teach;

The Jewisli doctors wvoîdercd at
The wieuloin of Isis speech.

1i1 gtvîing iCiSOIis for Isis faiLli,
The fleurs away hie whiilod

lIis caile te wiss inSlua
Miîen Jesiie was a clîild.

Beticatl Sainit Josoplî's hum:îble roof,
Ife with lsis uiolher dwelt;

Ilis gentie werds ievealed te thiem.
The lovP Isis bosons feit.

lis overy action lie was kiîîd,
In nianner alvays iild:

Thîis caisse to pass in Nez ireth,
WVlien .Jesus wae a chiild.

Have I becu patient, %vise uaîd good,
Whou )seole aîîd wlîeu abread?î

AhI), ne! too oftea I behîavedl
Uzilike a chijld et (jod.

lIn future, witl nMy Fîîtlier's wfIll
1 shall be rccoîciled,

Aîîd try te do as Jesui djd,
WVhien once ho wae a chlhd.

THE LOST KEY.
Jrn' was euiy five years old, but site was

a busy little girl aud wvaîted te de every-
vlîing lier inammna did; se sieo hall leartîed te
sew quite nicoly. Que day ilîcre carne a
tiny liole in the poeket of JeL.s dreas, and
inamma said, '< Jet, be sure and moudi that
liole."

'*Ycs, mamuja, lu a minute," answvered
Jet

But she was a forgetfal littie girl, like
soule ethers that I knoir; and alter a whîile,
wlien the cook gave lier thie pautry key te
carry te manima, she djd net think ai al
about the hole, but put the key iii lier
pocke.. IL. was net long before the key
was nceded, and tnamma said, 'l<Corne, Jet,
quickiy, and heip me look for it.; I need iL.
nt o.-ce."

Tears carne iute Jet'c pretty bro vu eyes,
,and a briglît red spot sliowed on botb her
cheeks. l'Oh, maînma, I put iL. iet zny
pecket, and îiow iL. is gene.-"

Up-stairs, down-3tairs, Jet rats, looking
for the key; but iL. couid net be fou nd. At
ast the littie girl saz down on the nursery

rug aind hid lier face in lier lîantik. for the
tenrs caisse se fust Olint Rhe cnuil îot sc.
Site did net oven notice kitti' Playiîîg about
the rmens, maîil the nierry puess caiv and
sprnîîg riglit iido h.2r ]ni).

Aîid wliat %vu tlint in kitty'B nioîîtl
Jet looked down with lier tcarfîil oves.
Wlhat was kitxy plnying with ? Jî'et tlîiiîk'
'lie dear littie puse liad fouiid the lest kecy,
and wvas aniiing hiersolf by draggiîîg it alter
lier and biting the strinîg to wluich it was
tied.

Up eprang Jet and ran with the koy to
niamnnin. Thon euie sat down gnd xuned
[ihe hole in lier p~kt hiîîking, Il I will
nover, itover, ii-ver agaiti delay doiîîg %vlnt
îuînm:na tells me..,

A LITTLE BOY'S SERMON.
Tvo little brottiers iwere loft nt home oee

rainy Suinday. Jehunnie sid, IlLet lis play
church. You bo tho minister and l'Il bc
tho Coengre,'atioti." Se Sanuny took down
the big Bible aud lookcd over it a littbe
while, and thonî said, '- New, Johunnie, liera'a
a niCe littIe text %vithlî 113 four worde In it ,
and as you are a littie boy four year8 old,
tlîcre'll be a iword for eachi jear ef your lire.
Thîis ie the text: « 1 amn the door.' You sec
tlîe finit word is 1. It lias only one letter
iu it. This 1' mcaiîe tlîe Lord -rcsus, tlîe
good Jeaus, the good Saviour who loves
lIttle chijidren. The second %word je <atn.'
This has two letters fn it. Whouî Jeans says,
S1 arn the cleor,' of course lie doesn't inean
that lie really ie a deor like that through
which we corne iiîto a reoin, but oîuly tOiDt
lic ie like a door. The third ivord is « the.$
Jesus saye, «I amn the door,' because lie is
the only door by which we ca-. enter inte
heaven. The iourth word ie 'door.' Thîis
lias four letters inii I. A door lets us into
the house. Il there wcre no door we could
not geL.in utall. A door keeps eut the rm,
and the doge, and the thieves; se Jesue
keeps away ail dangerous and liurtful tlîiîgs
eut ofhIis beauitiful heaven. If we want to
get into a liouse we mnust go straight, te tlîe
door; and if ive want te get te heaven we
must go te Jesns and asic him, te let us xi."

MY IIEST TEXT.
"MorfER, 8aid a little girl, on coming

home frein the Sunday-school, «'I want te
ask yen, sornething.'

Il Weil, dear, wbat je it ?
«'Do you klîow what is my best texi?"

Tell me, rny dear," replied the mother.
"Weil, motlier, you know that 1 auj just

seven ycars old, and iny text lias just sevcui
wordq in iL.: 'IL is time t.o serve the LUri."'
(Fies. 10. 12.)

1'UAVlNO FoR A iliLR

A. ''î.î~imr il 011 un ho sela lI1bIt's nixl
Inthier l>onks, wau talkiiîg te a wtbliiaî ouc
day. Nwhe.n a little boy' cainle aîid st'>od
tueside lilîr.

« 1 wislî I iîîiglit have one of tlie.go gtxxl
books." ho said. 1how îiuel are thîey ? I

"The cheupaý,t Testamniît is twalieiice.'
eaid tIme colporteur.

The little follow turned away %vitlî a
sigh. lHe lied net hlal 8o lnchi as a liait-
uîenny.

The colporteuîr %vont ont ne day. lie-
liaci îet gesse far %vison lie licard tlue 8011tît1
of little feot rîîniiing aftÀr is,, andi a cry

of-" Ple si r. mois '

It ivas the hitl bey, wliose face NVA'
Inew beaiiig wjtli joy.

«I 1prayed te) 00(1 for elle of tliose hnk.
hie said, '«and I have fruiîiid a shillimng 0
the road. and noie u n owi , 80 110w, plt'ee.
givo ine a Bible."

Il 1 have a Bible for cixp)euce." saul thei
colportcur.

" No:' saisi little Deunick, " God gave
me the shilling for iL, and yoi n muet keecp
iL. ail."

Do ai! ef our derar readers feuf tlint tlîo
Bible is iîîdeed a Ipreclouts treasure ? If
yen1 ovesr mnect a climld witlmnut il lisile, lie
sure and give tlîat po"r eue al New 're8tÀ%.
ment,

11AMM(>CK BIRIIS.
TvE Ham'nock uird liian-e iti nt froins

a slender branch, jit3t as a snil,,r ilot-a his
hainmnock. We inay -ecll c.all it the firsi.
hamineck builder, and] frein thie the sailor
may liave taken hsis iesson. They livo iii
Aumtralia amid beloîug te the tarïily of haîrds

calied Houey-eators as thoy fedi tot omîly
ou insecte, buit aise on tlie swcet jmîice or
honoy of flowers.

Nothing could be mora cernfortable thman
the nest of thcee birds, built et grasc, wooh
and pure white cotton, gracelully as-
pended in the air and swingimg iu the
breeze. lt preters a quiet, lazy life, and is
inuch lu-. active than rnost birds. At Lites
iLs ptesence 'wouid hîardly ho uoticeil excelit
for a shrili note whîich iL sends now uîîd
thon thîrough the forest.

<~I .ov yen, mainsma, anci thîat's wley 1
liave te mind you evcry time," said littu~
Neil. Soîne chîildrcn thimîk tlîey love papa
and iuatrima, but do mieL mid thonsu every
tjime. It le eiy real love thiat le a law,
and that is time kind ot love whieli we tiougt
have for Jeans. IL je very sweet to love
Jesus se muucb tint we have to iiind
hlim.



LITTLE SARAMi AND IIER CAT.
"Tiii-REs anc thing, for Nvhich 1 arn just

truly glad," shie caïd ta the cat; as site
lifted lier by lier fore-paws, nd roeked
bock nnd forth in the ]ibrary.

IlNobody waîtts yau, xuy dear aId cat.
They are giviiîg away thieir things, and sell-
ittg tiin, ani( naking, iaîîey with tliem
fur the tissionaries; btit nobedy will buy
iny cal.. Flora lias sold every anc of lier
chiekeits. I don't Seo lhow she could do itI
aîîd Trudie Burîte woni't eat n 8ingle egg,
because site wauts ta soil tliem for mission-
ary mnuy, and bier brother Tain sella al
lus strawvberries and Fauny raises little
bits of cucuinhers and sells thein; and it
seis as if tete wasu't anytbing ta keep
and have n good tine iviti oifly mny dear
cat. I loîî't know how I'm going to inake
niy inissionary motiey; I must find saine
waiy, but I' just as glad as I n lie that
there la notiîing tiat cau pessibly hc doue
witli you, ot]ly just to play Witit yen.",

Alas, for little Sarahi 1 Th6 vcry next
day she %vont Nwith mamnma ta eall on Mrs.
Colonel Bates; nnd Nvhile sire sat in tire
front parior, in ait cltgaut chair tlint was
higli axd a]ippery, nnd waited for Mrs.
Colontel te conre, %vbio sharrld came puffing
juta the back parla;, wvlere n mran was
wniting te ses him, but thre aid Colonel
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hirnself, and what slîauld b
Lte fir8t wonls lie said bu
these trouxendous one.

I declare 1 iwauld giv
$5 fora gaod mouser!1 Sue~
tirnes ns wve have wi:th jc
aroiîndtbesepreiiiiscs i Titat'
the way witli an aid place
OId fntnily residences an
lîumbugs 1"

Five dollars for a goot
riuser 1 ',%rs. Colonel eau)

~ seau, and 8ite and niarnnw
%,1ý 141 talkcd and talked about t
ý\ q{ 1' nutuber of subjects which nt

.pnk 4l E another time would bave
~"~>pleased littie Sarah. Just

~. ~.>Athen lier heart %vas tee fuxll
ofthat ane sentence ta attend

ta anything else. Five dol-
~,. ~,lars for a gaad rnouger 1 Aud

there was no hope of Colonel
Bates giving ibat five dollars,
or aany otherto the issionary

~ cause, an his own account.
It was not a wcek since she

~ baOahcnrd the ladies repeating
bhat hoe said about the For-

&~•~ i eign Mission work being a
great mistake, a failure, a
shear waste of monay; none

ofa bis shauld, ho frittered away in that
nianiier. There was naL in ail the town a
better mouser than Tabby, and littUe Sarahi

knew iL. .And five wholo dollars! It
moade lier henrt boat fuat, and the tena came
ixito lier eyes. It took her twa days te
[decide the matter, during which time elio
lmnd so littie appetite, and maped araund se
sadlly, that lier itother feared eho was gaing
down 'with the mneules. One mornîtig littie
Sarah knew, by the way lierz heart lieat,
while she was dressing, that she had
decided. Tabby wus to be put in the willowv
basket, and takeni to Colonel Bates« ' by lier
own sad littie self. She hurried now ; she
wauted no chance ta chrnge lier mind.
Swifly lier littie feet flew over the grouud,
and she was at the Colonel's just as that
gentleman was going through the hall on
bis way te breakfast. Hie opened the door
for lier hiaiseif.

"If yen please, air," said littie Sarahi,
holding up the basket, and speaking veiy
fast, Il I bave brought Tabby;. she is a good
mouser, and I know the missionaries ought
te have the $5; but 1 lave lier very much,
aiid would you please hurry and give it to
rue s0 I wont hear lier niew agnin ? "

IlWhat 1 what i what ! ! I sputtered Col.
Ba.tms IlWhat have we here ? Who are
you, littIe one ? and what arn I te give yau T" Il

o "That $5, if Yeu please ; yaut said Yeu
,t wauld, yen know, for a good mouser, anid

Tabby is te best ane Vint over was; My
e manlîna says so, And the inissionaries,
li you know, nced the ranney, the heathoen
a pcople do; and I mustn't bo selfhhl and
'a keop Tabby. WiIl yau pIoane to bo vory

.good ta lier an sd a great tear, hot froni
o littlo Sarah's blio eyes, plnshied on Lte

Coloncl'a bond.
d -'Blesu rny body l" hoe said, and steod

Sdazed for n maoment; thon lie threw bock
bis grent boend, aîid latighed so lond that
little Sarahi 'as aniazed; thon hoe tnok: ont
h is poeket-book. <l'Su I proimised 85 for a
mauser, did Il? Who tld you T"I

Il Nobody did, sir; 1 heard you say iL
the other day, wlien yau talked with a
mani."

'l<J st so; iny tangue %vus always getting
me into serapes. Well, bore goca! Colonel
Bateti fa a Mau who always keops his word.
Here's your $5; and if it duasn't do the
heathen good, it ouglit ta, for your sake."

2ITaw aIl titis happeaed only recently. 0f
course I can't tell yon how Tabby bohiaved,
nor what the effeet of lier saeicty was an
Colonel Bates, nor wvhat te olîildren of the
Mission Band said whien littie Sarahi
braughttlber $5.-Tlu Pansy.

CHILD-LUFE.
AN early traveller ami I,

Upon a rond that looks
As pleasant as the flowery path

Beside the summer brooks.

I've gene a very littie way,
And yet I can't go back

To pick up anythiîtg I*ve lost
Or waated on the traek.

And if I c.îreless pass eacli atone,
I mayn't my stops retrace:-

.And s0 1 need a faithful Guide,
To keep me by his grace.

"«WAS IT OUR JESUS?"
A I.itrLE three-year-old stood at the

window one pionnant Sabbath wvntching for
papa, who was at churcli. Sbe sean spied
hira coming, and as he entered the door she
raised ber dark eyes and said, Il<Papa, what
did the preacher preacli about this marri-
ing ?"'

lier father replied, "Hie preached about
Jesus."

P'Iapa, was iL aur Jesucs" she asked.
"Yes," sgiid hier father, Il'it was aur Jeans."

The dark eye brighitenied at the thouiglt
that papa>s minister knew lier Jeans, and
Lad talked about him.

Yes, the Saviour la every child'a Jans 1


